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„. ~ . - 1'"/ ‘' J ;The ;;;Newß. : 7?V .■ ■if VThoEditorial ConTentionr »Miuibld in oßr«Uj-
■>6 'yesterday, Anumberofoountry editors irem the

■ settswerain attendance. W*r fetir that’our oltliens
.' i ' . hftVo nevcT bcen alive to the impbr-
'..V tance ofpreaorvlng friendly relations with thif,

■rS.yS'ttlaiitad and inflaenUal bOdjr ; of ditt
■■' I do mora than any other olass within our Common-

fe^lfw^feojgiwf^ona'fe'iiihlto'Mtttimont’ttrbaghotit
jMpoiiaUy; wllUnd

usa the
-Coldoinsof the Pennsylvania-country press jh'|
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/ . Hod, The House, thirty-two Democrats, two ant!
\tooompton Denioorntß, 'and'Butty.tix Opposition

' V tnsthbors.Tbe offtclalvoteon thoßtate tichet,

■Wajorlty ofabout twehty-seWn thoujand for tbo
;;VamtMMjitUM4 ’ ;i 7

' ThefiteamshipEaropa briDgs later 'hews; from■ ' Europe.; Thhli6ndon i?a*/y iV«ms haa a hopeful
artioleabout the Atlantia Talegraph, and U H

botireony.dtorpby.. •ndyHhirwija,
;.f? < hMte«tt broiightfe»iadd6n'ieroiliiatlon by tie'

■f; illne«*:of ,the latt*r, the aeon atanding Morphy 4 •

X 'i' Harrirltai;; drawn 1. 'DhePrlnee of Proulo has ,
; -, boon declaredRegent of that kingdom. , A eligbi

' diffloultyhai oooorrod botwoo# ftanoo and Por
tugal. ;„Y,; -..V/ . 1 ;;

The correspondence from Arizona, dm
p»ge,willbafonßdhighlyinteresting.

'-■x Y.'Thehew steam »Iciop;of-wir Xahoaaterwas mo-■ 1..'oe8«rB!Iy;-launohedat,ouVhavj'yardy«Bti!rday.
- ;Aalinjnenje.crowd.wai In ;

Senatqr Crittenden, of
Kentucky, have declared in favor ofDouglaa, in
the prSahntoohtost lirlljinoli. '’ . . .

Removal oil the .HaricotSheds.
• • Thereh&s been uoßubject before Councllx.

for a; long tlihe)in which.tie; interests and
;■ 5 ~teßtesbf)dur .busiiiess.commuhiiybaye been

more Immediately involved than the remora!
' *

rfr6m;ont;lekdliig bnsineW thoftpghfore of the
1 .■' lirasightty marketaheds;‘whichh»TOj at leastby:

a acore of years, ontHvodthelrdayofpublic
• .'"usefulness.; ihoSelectbrauehofbnr monicl-

wmwd-
• , "of thisptibllb -eye sore; with commendable

; .T;nirinlmity, 'and predlfc of ourcity we
'tehat that.no obstacle or; delay will be inter

• posed bjrthe'popular branch of.Councils •in
:i- tbia;matter. ; "PTo learn that'steeimons efforts'
/. arejjeihg made against this step of progress;'

• Success 1b
“

l .dependingshould-boar in,mind that'the oppo-.
s . sitibn ls whollyfronl consideratlons of private
-f V v' indiyidualinterests, wMch/certainly weigh

but Uttleflin comparison with the great mer
—■ / cantllh interests of ohr.metropolis.,

Viewed In its true ,light) there is'every'con-.'
'• , - sideration in favor. of.removing.,the market

; hotiaeafrom thenoble avenuethey have too
.. ■ ’ long A merchant who hastea-

- . ’ijfph ,fln
- - a remarked to ns the other day that, withoutan

.) 1 .
‘

the styeet;updn' 'Which:We were then 'looking.
, rom an upper window of his pwnaplendtd

; ‘i it tore,\was tiie business avenue
- I’ 1/-

ji-it. ir.'Wverai,f, e6twidey;tbanßroadway,.N'ew
Tork-and wo havo yet to aee allne of bnsl-

'•
''

. 'heSa.edlflcea.to rival,pr even-bear comparison
• ■ in point of. architectural grandeur and plctu-
„ , resqhovsriotfjWlth the Sew. of the north'side

" t wvft'
line of

c.s visioh is nbtintercepted .by these same abomi-
iiable Bheds. From the same-point bf obser-.
vation, the eye of a Pbiladeipblah dropsupon

' ? ! '.those rat-covars/slretching their
, /. mondtonhua length ;along), llkpda .caravan

, . ‘ -ef -drilled elephants, with a mortification
; . V<‘‘;i6 leSsTteen .thim.,'thV disgust of thoVstranger.

ln
fact/the enneblingefl'ectwhichtheremovalof

; .' v<*f.ith&iaatket4btttbs‘wduld have upon the ap-
«|Bai&r it#.’the; strttßP.lsV'.aimost; inconceiva:

; ,y V Jnstead^pf
; ‘; ; beihga constairt Bubjectofcriticism, anything

, : than ' haltcflng ahibng '.mGrcliftn 1s 1rom a dis-
-

..

; tance,.witi,: withITts;twp)-solid.walls of flrst-
..’>cla^;).ihei^u^'^s]|ißiis^ep^;,lts ample

:f- - streefro6mfor;shlpdihgpicltigeB, itspasBeh-

.- for all manner.ofcarrlagc purposos, be the
. . '., bbert;and.pride ' <b-

,uhi ■ • In theseremaria wehavß hsid.in vlewdnly
and

.\ ’.cf.phbTie,fifcpdint. of Convenience.-;, The judt

V; , 7 impbajtiona and
mlßnaedhftfidsdlmbtibpolizedßheda are pro-

popnlardemrad in.thisinstance,
\ bee6^jtMin!i^^yiei^|'ihdse)wh’o"arejdriyf :

‘‘ 'cariStiiynbtdemutatbefhg^
"

, stdres)^^^fi;^ow) op(mpylngtlie‘street
- * to thb;®^yahiag^iijOtimra^;;

*~ f' A,|§pt v

ifcwi thSrerofej
.thatfbrahcfidfOodbeildimmmlmm
vi& the ' uite actioh’iof
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;now,
>and

tog Lecture, atiMusicaiEuid
jinlLife in America.”/. The next raord/
we had'the pleasure of,avisit ftom two

ign gentlemen, who “ (aa the

toh say) at this popular lecture. One of

a, who understands our language tho-

;hly, vented his dissatisfaction In the.fol-
lg'wor^S,'as.'nearly as we can recollect:

~nohm«“ are nn“ iaif ttmt
only one good.•thitf'g-fJftg®*

about tb? duel ofan Englishman' and Frenohma'n;
both'unwilling/to Ught, .were "put 1in a dark room
.with iQtA&moU-i;
'tq kill anybody,disohargea his pistol up.,the oblm-
ney,ifand shot thet Frenchman. ’ Snoh ’an aneo-

. dote; asproof of the' national character of both na-
tions,, betrays , Iveiy, little, judgment and less, deli-/
oaoy andjustice*. .
' V fc

*‘ The whole worldknows the French asa most
gallant 'nation/,whioh has displayed an nnsnr*
pasted.energyj putting in tho field innumerable
armies to defend their liberties and their homes—-
and finallyoonqaering.the wholo of Europe. The
Frenoh‘politeness, and. sociability are proverbial
and undented. It is also ungrateful id auAmeri-
oan t! to„vUaperate the oharaoter of * JJjtfJ0 *

whose chivalrous aid they mainly owetheir Inde?
pendenoe,and.the‘ beginning of their short but
ffloriohs'- history! Tho: intelieotual .influence ofSermons, and .their refined 'taste In fine arts and
MiehoflS( .as well as their are gener-
.ally known. The energy and of tho
Celtic cituens are also beyond doubt. Surely It
would* he . nobler in an American to find out the
brlcht sides of every nationality, and put them in
‘relief, adding* the real, not imaginary, shadowy
Sides.*! T, //' >
- Thesocomments show one difficulty of lec-
turing—namely, that/somo- of the audience
may challenge your data ov dispute your In-

ferences.- .If Mr. Bmjamis
, did reflect upon

the French, the Gentian,-, or the Irish race, he
must have (lone it from want of thought.
Taking all ■ nations together,. and striking an
average, one willcome, ont very little in ad-
vanceof the other, we .suppose. -We do notgo
quite so fi»r,,lt will be seen; as the enthusiastic
Irishman, who, when' a public, ofator asked,
«js not one man as good asanother?” ea-
gerly answered,, ct grtaideal bet-
ter/” '

' Products of Philadelphia.
The ballot-box in. Pennsylvania has sent

forth a cry ftom-every .election precinct for
protection, to American'industry. No won-
der that in,this general crythe voice ofPhila-
delphia'hM been heird more loudly than any
other,- for no one. has a deeper stake than she
in having it again enforced. '

,

Oiir manufactures amountannually to$171,-
000,000.. "We turn out $5,000,000 worth ot
boots and shoes, and millions of yards of, car-
peting/ A, single manufacturer, of power-
looms last year disposed 'Of 800, while this
yearhe has been unable to dispose of a third
of that. nmißher. , These looms will produce
20,000 yards of goods per day. Their pro-
ducts are shipped to all,foreign countries;
evon Afrioa consumes /them, and would use
up'an unfold amount if a' flee commercial in-
tercourse.could bo established. In a West
•India island the traveller rides over'a railroad
bmlf by Philadelphiaengineers, in a Phila-
delphia car, ind.drawn by a' Philadelphia lo-
comotive.- A PhiladelphSm is now laying a
telegraphic‘ cable between Cuba and Florida.
Cuban sugar cane is crushed in Philadelphia-
madel mills,' and granulated in Philadelphia-
made ; pans.'V,. Her plantation

_
wagons, her

ploughs,- harrows,- hoes, spades,threshing-
machines, and fannlng-mllls are all the pro-
duct of .PhiladelphiafactprleaV."'• :

r, ;Go into a thousand towns in our own coun-
try, and the 'paper 'on a thousand parlors, the
blinds in; the windows, the sofa, chairs, and
other furniture, the pianoi ■ and the music, ail
come from workshops here.', .The preacher in
his pulpitf reads his'tezt from one of Hard-
rad's.Bibles. The physician gradnsted at
some Philadelphia college!;- Hu books eon-
tilnthe imprint of some publisher here. He
visits, his'patients in a Philadelphia-made car-
riage,.cracks a Philadelphia-made whip,bleeds
with a Philadelphia-made lancet, and the me-

.dlclnehe prescribes willbe’found to have been
pnt up bysome Philadelphia pharmaceutist.
- 'Let the catalogue be followed up as it may,
thore.ls really no aid to, it. Our manufacto-
ties crowd every ward of the city, and : their
products radiate in. ail directions over the
country. What wondor, .then, tuat'alt tnose
diversified interests 'should haye united at the'
late election to demand that their labor should
Unprotected ?/ .It mayrequire time'to enact'
that protection , into a law, hut the hope and
the, prospect is- that it will-'now assuredly
,come. .... ~, '

The-Last-European News*
- The mail steamship Europa, which —left

Liverpool on the 9th iostant, reached Halifax
yesterday morning. The commercial news is
not yery goodr Cotton,breadstuffs,’and pro-
visions all dull at Liverpool. . Jiut theLondon
money market is very lively. Money plenty—-
too cheap, in fact—and consols at 98f to 98§
both for money anid the account. : Tliisis nearly'
four percent, higher than the price 61 Consols,;
ii- few, months, ago,. .whori PanMEnsTOH was
tiirned.ont efoffice._ This steady advance in
phblio securities shows the - confidence of the
British nation laTbejjerby Ministry. '. If they
have the gdod sense to' Introduce a real Bo-
form Blil,^next session, an army of
TOHfshahhdt-onat ithem.-;.The, Stadt dues, so
long exacted by Hanover, are likely to goto
the declares 'against them.

. .As we.anticipated, the Prince of Prnssla
has been declared' Regent of the Kingdom
What a mockery of executive’administration
is it for theking of Prnssla, who ought to bo
in a' lunatic - asylum, signing decreosfor the
future government of hts Kingdom, without
being able to comprehend the'meaning of the
document’! 1 •Common sense would suggest his
deposition tho nioment his mental incapacity
was obvious;' (With the exception of a slight
difficulty hqiween France and Portugal, which
will.end in smoko, the jest of the newsbj the
Europa it( devoid of Interest.
A Voice' from Ashlnnd—Cjlny.and Critten-

den Declare for Vouglas.
•. ivThe Si. Louis Republican of the 18th*inst.
contains the following letter from Hon. James
B.’Clat, in which it will be seenhe unequiv-
ocally declares for Douolas in tire present
contest. The ,

same paper statesthat “ a let-
ter.fromfSmator : , Crittenden, of %Kentucky,
totJudgt Dickey, of Illinoil, in favor of the
re-election of Judge Douglas to the Senate, will
be given io thepreu iii a day or two

- " j ASBLASD, LSXIXOTOH, Kr ,
)

. v-r ' , ...Ootoberll, 1858. J-OEHTX.BKKE: 1 hare reoelved your favor of the
sth Inst., inviting me to address a portion of the
chitons of vonr Btato at Peoria, some time prior
to the eleouon ln }fovember.

It would afford mo great satisfaction fo bo able
to meet my fellow-oitisona of Illinois, and to ox-press In person some of the views I entertain upon
thopolltloe of the day; but private and domestlo
reasons will prevent my leavingborne muchbefore
tbe meeting of Congress.

I agree with yon fnlly in the opinion yon ex-
pressed of tbe Importance of tbe eontest now going
on in' Illinois,.wbiob I have watohed with deepinterest: ' As the representative of tbeRepublican
party—a party which has no existeboe south of
Meson and Dixon’s line, and is therefore seotional,
mainly based upon opposition, In every shape, to
a domestlo institution of nearly one-balf of the
States—whatever his protestations may be, I be-
Have Mr. Linooln will be found always to aot with
hie-party. ’Tbe rise of snob - a- seotional party,
separated -ftom tbe rest of the Union by a geo.graphical line, huevefbeen looked to with appre-hension and dread,'and I have been taught to
believe that its suooess would be fraught with
danger to the Dnton Itself.
: Although I have not agreed with Judge Doug-

las In every position he has taken, yet I believe
him to-be a Union- man, and In his present oon-
test, leading the National Democracy, who, In my
opinion, alone have the power to sueoessfnllycom-
bat the designs of the 'Abolition Hepubliosn-party,
J believe he ought to be elected to the Senate, and
Isincerely hope hc toill be. -

--• -•-.!■ I am, gentlemen, . ■; ' veryrespeetfnlly,
-- 1 -• t.i

-
' Tour obedient servant.

’---5.,- Jawbrß. Olay.
To’Messrs. *W. LouoksJ W.Cookle, W. 0. Gondy,

W. S Maasy and M. Shallenberger, Democratic
C*»tral Congressional Dis-
trict, Illinois. >

' Ex-Senator iMxotfs Letter*
J The correspondence between oi-Senator
Dixon, of/Kentucky, and Hone H. S. FooTg,
which wepublish this morning, shows in its
true colors theptesenfc courso of the Adminis-tration. 'The vindication of Douglas by the

gentian is one df} the* most masterly
that have yet been published. In addition tom pertinent allusions to present issues, itsfn’regard tp the origin of the Ne-
braska blH,willbe found deeply Interesting.

Sale of RbalEstatb.—Thomas
fall 6ale, Tqesday next, 26th

inst,, willcpmpriee,.besides the splendid banking
hqnw, several firtft.-biass i bbsinesa,,properties,ile-

{gant;andsp!aiu'residences, janefarm and;obuntry
&at;iarge andyalnable- vacant lots', Ac./over a

!a miltfon of which will besold
p|wmptorUyi by order of assignees, Orphans’
{toort/flxwutQW, and others. See MverUieaents/

Harper’s .Magazine for Novdmbcr.
Lippindott ‘A Co* havo handed us the

November number of Harper’s Magazine. It.
ooihplotes the 17th volume, and It Isnot too mueh
to say‘that unequal amount of valuable informa-
tion, ontortainingliteraturo, innocent gaiety, and
well-ezeoiited engraving never; before was com-
prehended In a like number of pages. Harper has
beoome an “ institution,'’ and if Bnoh an improb-
able thing as Its discontinuance were to happen,
thousands-and tens.of thousands of families,
all over North Amerioa, 'would immediately
have to go into (mental) mourning for the loss
Of- so .-dear. a.friend. .The .union, of capital,
enterprise, taot, and ability has raised Harper to
unparalleled popularity,, and Its oonduotors,

aware of-the power of.suoh a widely circulated
work, have been most careful,.from the first' page
to the last; to make' it safe family redding., This
ire say) most truly nnd most approvingly. We
Would hint that the commencement of a new vo-
lume (next month) presents a capital opportunity
to those whb have been intending to sobsoribo,
and did not like starling in the middle of the
volume. Let them look dt the list of contributors,
on the last page of the cover, and say whether
within snoh a short spaoo of time, any mage-,
sine ever bad suoh a noble array'of varied ability
to build it up.

The opening artiole this 'month, historioo-bio-
graphioal,'- is ” iCLhan Allen," by Benson J. bos-
sing, thb author-artist, handsomely illustrated and
full of details!’ Other illustrated papers are “ The
Voyage,” evidently by W. O. Prime, the Oriental
traveller, and ,Mr. Headley’s continuation of
Strain’s Journey in South Amerioa, from the ex-
plorer’s notes.- 1-.-Harper’* oontonts are anonymous,
but we hear that the B'ev; Or. Osgood wrote "Our
Wives;’’ that Miss,Bose Terry is tho author of the
story aalled "Margaret—the Lay Sister;’’ and
that we" have to thank Ludlow, " The Hasheesh
Eater,” for “ O'er Queer' Papa.” The following

'thoughtful yrio'bears the author’s name:
NEXT YEAft.

Br Z.OUIBB OHIBDLBU ■ UOOLTON.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
OFFICIAL.

[From the Harrisburg Patriot and Union, Ootober
The following table shows the offioUl vo.te asre-,

oeivedat the Sficretary’s office np to yesterday
evening. The chanties not yot returned will proba-
bly increase “the, majority of Bead and Fraaer
about a thousand.,

SUP. JUGDE. CANAL COM.

.;
*' "T’-?*-

% 3 -'W

COUNTIES. ° g, <r’ *?
g- * b 5

•*| i 5
■■ S’ v • w
.B . £

Adams !..■ 2,240 2,220 2,250 2,217
Allegheny 0,508 10 057 6,573 0,037
Armstrong 2,003 2,380 1,993 2,3*1
Beaver 1,152 1,801 1.137 1,870
Bedfotd 2,007 1,811 2,088 1,u31
8erk5..,..; 9,054 5,024 9,724 6,040
Blair 1,079 2,714 1,077 2,696
Bradford 1,090 4,032 385 .4,632
Books 6,171 5,206 6,164 ,5,189,
Butler' 1,984 2,534 1.972, 2,527
Cambria 2,100 1,671 2,101 1,051
Carbon 1,263 1,467 1.255 1,400
Centre 2,060 2.364 2,081 2,379
Chester 4,742 7,371 4,749 7,371
Clarion 2,185 1,366 2 142 1,277'
Clearfield...' 1,614 994 1,492 ,904
Clinton
Columbia 1.902 1,458 1,902 1,436
Crawford 2,114 3,070 2,024 3,109
Cumberland........ 2,811 2,001 2,830 2,498
Dauphin 2,185 .3,344 2 302 3.204
Delaware..; 1,004 2 818 1,040 ! 2,780
Elk 519 353 504 340
Erie 1.921 3,233 1,629 3,187
Payette 2,627 2,206 2,454 2,117
Forost ....

Franklin 3,000 3,385 3,085 8,331
Pulton 730 605 ; 723 ,576
Greene • • •

•
....

.... ....

Huntingdon 1,300 2,079 1.290 . 2.070
Indiana 1,440 3,027 1,410 . 2.999
Jefferson 1,153 1 257 1,121 1 1,238
Juniata 1,215 1,210 1.204 1.179

Lanoaster 6,006 9 925 6,099 9,843
Lawrenoo 601 1,923 ■ 584 , 1-867
Lebanon 1,508 2,657 1,609 2,078
Lehigh 3,102 2,917 3,125 2,008,Luiei at 1 ■.... ....'

Incoming 2,299 2,223 2,200 . 2,226
Meroer.. 2,120 2,825 2,1!S 2,814
Mifflin 1,122 1,466 1,198pT,891
Monroe 1,424 599 1,395 611
Montgomery....... 6,525 6,576 6.029 ’5,580
Montour.... 770 , 813 744 <BOO

•Northampton...... 3,041 2,225 3,035-.2,220
Northumberland... 2,450 1,634 2,281 1,599
Perry 1,628 1,791 . 1,634 1,794
Philadelphia City.. 26.867 33,395 27,689 33,094
Ptke 497 176 498 170
Potter • •

;.
• •

Bohnylkill 5,494 6,703 5,483 6,708
Snyder •■•«••*•*••• ••••-

Somerset 1,585 2,475 1,582 .2 477
Sullivan 488 307 495 281
Susquehanna . 1,954 3,121 1,953 - 3,193
Tioga 1,449 3,084 1,416 3.064
Union 748 1,285 787 L293
Venango,..,., ~ ....

Warren ....

Washington 3.077 3,906 3.609 , 3.919
Wayne.. 2 121 1,763 . 2 130 1,609
Westmoreland 4,456 3,783 4,442 3,784
Wyoming ••'. 951 844 958 . 816
York.... 4,629 3,942 4,550 3,973

Total 1158,367 184,250 |157,800 183,151

The lath Is singing gayljr in the meadow, •
' 'The sun Isrising o’er the far bine biller,
Bat she is gone,the marie of‘whose talking

Was sweeter than tho tonos of summer rill.
SometimesI see,the b'.ue-ballß blooming Id the forest,

And think ef iierblue eyes;
Sometimes I seem to hear tho rustle of hergarments—-

’Tls but the wind’s low sighs

Isee the sunbeams trail along the orohard,
And fall, la thought, to tangling np her hair \

And sometimes, round the sinless lipsof ohildhood,
Breaks fortha smile snoh as she used to wear,

But neverany pleasant thing around, above us,
Seems to me .like her lore— *

More lofty than the skies thatbend and brighteno’er us,
Moreeons tent than the dove.

She walks no morobeside me In the morning, ’
'Bbe, meets me not in any summer ere; 1

But oboe, at night, I beard a low voice calling.
“ Oh, faithful friend, thou hast not long to grieve! V

Next year, when larks are singing gaily inthet meadow,
Ishall not hear their tone, -

Bat she,- la thedim, f*r.off country of the stranger,
Will,walknomore alone.
There are also five new ohapters of “The Vir-

ginians,” Theretoznorn notion in them than Mr.
Thackeray has lately put into this strange story
Henry Warrington dines (rather scantily, but in
great Btate) with his kinsman, Sir MilesWarring-
ton ; furthermore, he gets otoaned out the gaming-
table, goes to tho pawnbroker’s for relief, gets fnto
prison “ on suspioion of debt,” finds that Chaplain
Sampson is also in quod, vainly tries to borrow,
finds poor blaok Gumbo his only friend, Is visited,
by Lady Mary, has offers of relief from the Baron-,
ess, (which he deolines,) and the last chapter sees
him on the eve of being released by his eldor bro-
ther, George Warrington, who, not having been
killed, has esoaped from the French settlements,
and returned’to Virginia. All this is told in
Thackeray’s' best manner, and we all know how
amusing that is.

Apropos of Harpers—their newspaper we mean
The new number (for Saturday) has six amusing
illustrations, by Hoppln—and almost the best of
the sort he has .yet done-rof J. Bussell Lowell’s
Yankee poem of y TheCourtin’.” The awkward
gaiety of Zekle and Hulcjy, when the minister
criQfl them .“in meetlnV* is extremely humorous.
The broad grin of the violoneello-player, is a re-
markable speoimen of mirth.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
SESSION OF 1859,

Complete List of the Members of- both.

Ist District—Philadelphia.
Sam’l J. Randall, D.
Richardson It. Wright* D
I N. Alcvselis, D.
•John H.Parker, Op.

2d—Chester and Driapare.
1 Tbomaeß. Beil, D.
3d—Montgomery.

•John Thompson. Op.
4th—Buck?. 1 • -

, •Mahlon Tardier, Op.
6th—Lehigh and North-

ampton.
•Her. Jere. Shindel, D.

eth—Berks.'
•Benj. Ntmsmaeher. D.

7th—Schuylkill.
•Robert M. Palmer, Op

Bth—Carbon, Uonroe.Pike,
and Wayne

ThomAs Craig, D.
9th—Bradford, Snsqnehan-

ne,-Wyoming, and Sul-
livan.

S. Seed Uyer, Op.
10th—Luserne.

George P.Steele, D.
lltb—Tfoga, Potter, Mc-

, |C*an and Warren.
Glenni W. Scofield,' Op.

12lh—Oltnton, Lycoming,
Oeatie, and Union.

. •Andrew Gregg. Op.
18th-Snyder; Northumber-

lant, Montour, and Oo-
: lumbia. -, ;

•ReubenKeller, D ../
14tb—Cnmberland, Junfa-

ta, Perry,‘and Mifflin.
Henry Bettor, B.

j>«wocr*M„.
0pp05iti0n,;............

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.

Letter from « Occasional.”
(Correspondence of. The Press.]

Washington, Oct. 20,1858.
.Poor .fere*,from Hiearagpa, is in the most un-

comfortable condition of unoe'rtalnty. He has not
plainly been toldthat he is dismissed, although he
has had*strong hint thrown at him in that .way
from our Foreign Office.

*

For months past, insti-
gated no doubtby cupidity of the meanest type,
he has allowed himself, like a shuttlecock,' to be
batted between squads of American and English
and French'speculators. ’Trlssori one day, like
Jeres, was a demi-god, bpt the next a King’s fool,
and now the journals of

_
the oountry have no

epithets toohiting for their edification. And snoh,
.forsooth»areJhemensent nity-lo
near the Government of the United States the
interests of the Central American States!
'lt may be that (fore Ousely has been helping

our Government materially in the adjustment of
the Central American dispute. The record before
the country shows, however, a contrary fact. We
must, I presume, await foe publication of the.
President’s message to Congress for a cine to the
intimate'relationship between Bir TVtlliam and
Mr. BuQhanan’s Cabinet. Cal!to mind that during
this year they were as inseparable here and at
Bedford, and on 1 excursions elsewhere, as prinoe
Albert and her-Majesty Victoria. Was it only as
Coant Grammost was'once invited by a foreign
potentate to shed the lustre of high birth and
elegant, unmistakable aristooraoy upon tbeoortege.
Who knows ?

Democratic majority.
* Elected this year.

’ HOUHS OF REP!
Pbiladclphis. *

1. O. M. D. Smith, t>.
2. Wash. Quigley,B.
B.—D. B. McOlaln, D.
4. J. H. Harding, Op.
5. Geo. T. Thorn, Op.
8 —Jog. M. Cbqrch, Qp.
7. David H. Styer. Op.
8. O. A. Walborn,Op.
9. Geo. W. Wood, Op. -

10. Isaac P. Hail, Op.
11. John Wharton, D. .
12. John A. Fisher, Op.
18.—Oliver Evans, p.
14 —SimonGrate, Op.
16.—G. W; Hamersley, Op.
16. Geo. W. Wiley, Op.
17. F. Abbott, Op.

/ It is ready refreshing to witness the dismay
caused by General Casa’s letters amongst the Ni-
caragua speculators. They begin to see that at'
last .the United States is to stand by tbe Monroe
doctrine, and hold the influence she deserves by
herposition upon fois continent, and In the family
of nations.

It Is seriously and terribly tbe fact that foe
Administration is determined to adhere to Its
obnoxiouß Kansas test, notwithstanding the signal
reverses that have befallen its polioy in Ohio, In-
diana, and Pennsylvania. It is stated that Mr.
Buchanan is‘making arrangements to Teproaob
the people for not obeying his bidding at foe polls,
by giving burial an foreign offices to those who
were destroyed by the Leoompfon plague. Bat
the Southern politicians are getting,enough of
this. They say, and say truly, that the oondnot
of the Administration must inevitably lead to the
annihilation of the Demooratto party. Certain it
is, that no Barer steps oould have been taken to
that end than have been taken already.

The newsfrom New York gives no oonsolation
to foe despair of the Leeomptonites. It is stated
foat the result there in November will be a com-,
plete rout of foe Administration forces.

What would tbe North, and especially Pennsyl-
vania, say if the. efforts of Southern politicians
were to sucoeed/and the next Treasury report
were to come oat dot-footed for free trade
and direct taxation ? The South could not,
and would not, pay its share of foe Governmental
expenditures, and the onlyinferenoe is that this
is one of the secessionists 1 manoeuvres for disunion.
Mr. Buohanan cannot tolerate this free-trade doo-
trine, for It is wellknown (if It habnot been stated
before) that when he was Secretaryof State, in
Polk’ sAdministration, he wrote a letter, for pub-
lication in foe Uniotii whloh advocated specific,
duties and a highrate of imposts upon importa-
tions. This letter Gov. Walker saw in type, and
objected tp, as interfering with bis fnnotions as
Seoretaryof the Treasury. Its suppression was
made a sins qua non of Mr. Walker’s stay in the
Cabinet, and it was accordingly suppressed by
Mr. Buohanan.

Delaware.'William D. Pennell, Op.
Chester

William T. Staffer, Op.
Oajdb Pierce, Op
Isaac Aoxer, Op.

Montgomery.
David Stonebaok, D.
John Dismant, D.
Dr. Charles U Hill, D.

Bucks
Hiram A. IfJUiamg, Op.
Joseph Barnsley, Op.

Northampton.
Max Goeppj D.
Joseph Woodring, D.

Lehigh and Carbon.
Samuel Ballet*Op.
Tllghman H. Good, D.

Monroe and Pike.
O. Shoemaker, D.

wsyne.
Holloway L. Stevens, D.

Lucerne.
W. W. Ketchem, Op.
Lewis Pugh, Op.
S. 0. Gritmaa, D.

Bnsquehanna.Simeon B .Obase, Op.
Bradford.

Thomas Smead, Op.
O. H. P. Kinney, Op.
Wyoming,Sullivan,Ooloin

bia, and Montour.
Samuel Oaks, D.
George D. Jackson. D.

Lycoming and Clinton.
Lindsey Mehaffey. Op
William Pearon/Jr.,op.

Oentre;

16th—Dauphin and Leba-
noq. .

John B Rutherford, 1Op>
16th—Lancaster.

Bertram A. BhaefTer,Op.
Robert Baldwin, Op

ITth—York. .
•William H.Welsh, D.

18th—Adams,Frankttn and
Fulton.'

Geons M. Brewer, D.
19tn—Somerset, Bedford A

Hdntlngdon.
WllVam P. Schell, D.

20th—Blair, Cambria and
• ..Clearfield.
John CreawelljD.

2lst—lndiana and Arm-
strong.

Titian J. Coffey, Op.
22d—Westmoreland and

Fayette.
JacobTurney, D.

23d—Washington and
Greene. ‘

George W. Miller. D.
24th—Allegheny

Rdward D. Gausm,* Op.
•John, P. Penny, Op.

26th—Beaver and Bqtier.
“ JohnR. Harris, Op.
26th—Lawrence, Hereer AVetftngo.

William M, Franolii Op.
27th—Brie and Crawford.
•- •Darwin 4. Finney,Op.
28th—Clarion, 'Jefferson,'

and Rlk.
•K. L. Blood, D*

....................16

IBNTATIVES.
Berks.

Solomon L. Ouster, D.
Augustus F.Bertqlet, D.
Edmund it.Smith , D.

Lancaster.
Nathaniel SUmaker, Op.'
SamuelfL Price. Op.
Amde 9 Gr&en, jOp
SamuelKenesgy, Op.

York.
William W Wolf.P.
A. Helrtand QUts. D.

Cumberland and Perry.
Hugh Stuart. D
John IlartceH. D.

Adams.
Samuel Dnrborow, Op.

Pranklinand Pulton.
Alex K. HcOlnre, Op.
Jsmes NUI D. •

Bedford and Somerset.
George W. Williams. Op.
George G. Waker, Op.

Huntingdon.
R B. Wlgton, Op.

Blair.
Jaeob Burley. Op.

Cambria.
Thomas 11. Porter, D.

JodianaA Wilson Taylor. Op.
Armstrong and Westmore-

land. v

John W. Bobrer, D.
Robert Warden, D. -
Matthew Shields, D.

Payette.
Henry Galley,D

Grsene.
Dr. D W-GrayiD.

Washington.
George V. Lawrence, Op,
William Graham, Op.

Allegheny.
J Heron Foster, Op.
Elisa Irish, Op.
David K Bayard, Op.
Julius P. Zoller, Op- •
Robertß. McDowell, Op.

Beaier and Lawreuoe.
Joseph H Wilton, Op.
James D. Bryan, Op.

Butler.
William W. Dodds, Op.
John Mf Thompson, Op.

Meroer and Venango.
W. G Rose, Op. >
0. P. Bamsdeli, Op.

' Clarion and Forest.Adam R. Barlow, Op
Him d.

David Wltherow, Op
Union,Snjdarand Juniata
3. J. Patterson, Op.
W. P. "Wagonselier, Op.

Northumberland.
CharlesHottenstein. 0.

Schuylkill.
P.B. Palm, Op.
Johnß. Boyer, Op.
0. I<. Pinkerton, Op,

Dauphin.
Wm. 0. A. Lawrence, Op.
Harks D. Whitman, Op.

. Lebanon:
Joseph Eekman, Op

Opposition, 60 5 Democrats, 32; Antt-Loeompton
Democrats, 2.

John M Fleming, D.
Jefferson, Clearfield* Elk,

and McKean.
Miobael A. Frank, A L. D.
-iaml. O. Arthurs, A. L. D.

Crawfordand Warren,
ff. P. Rouse. Op.
R. P. Miller, Op.

Erie
John W. Campbell, Op.
WUson Laird, led D.

Potter and Tioga.
L V. Williston, Op.
Lewis Mann, Op.

BBOAHTDLATIOM. '

Democrats. Opposition
l7 10
32 68

Senate....*...*
House of Representatives, *

Itis statedthat between $BOO,OOO and $900,000
willbe reqniredfor the volunteers ongaged in ser-
vice against the Florida Indians, until the removal
of BillyBowlegs and his band. No appropriation
for this purpose has yetbeen made by Congress.

Occasional.

Total 49

Opposition majority on joint Va110t....—Bulletin. .

Musical Fund Hall.—The concert given by
MissAdelaide Phillips, last night, was well at-
tended. There,was an excellent programme, con-
taining loss-Italian muelo than usual, at which
agreeable variation we are persuaded the pnbtio
were' pleased—the taste of Italian singing, like
thatfor olives, being acquired. Mr. Sqnireß, the
new tenor, deserves his reputation, and wo shall
be glad to hear him in English opera. Miss
Phillips is a charming singer, to whom we
coaid listen from dusk to midnight, and per-
formed admirably.

Sailing ofthe Canada*
Bcstox, Oct. SO.—The Ounardmail steamship Canada

galled at noon, for Liverpool vis Halifax. She carries
out seventy passengersfor Liverpool and thirty-five for
Halifax. Bhe alto has $83,000 in spede.

Sailing of the Ettropa*
' Hn.iPAx. Oet 20.—The royal mall steam ship Buropa
sailed at 4A. M. for Boston, where she will be due to-
morrow (Thursday) noon. Weather dear and calm.

Markets By Telegraph*
Cincinnati, Oct. 20.—Vlour is dull and the Indies*

tisns are that holder* are about riving wap. The stock
In market Is accumulating rapidly. Whiskey is aotlve
at 18. ’ Wheat is dull and unehanged.

■ Baltuiobb, Ooti 20.—Flour dull and nnohangod.
Wheat steady; red, $11601.22; white, $1 250 l 36.
White,Corn, new, 66®700; yellow, 05c; old, 82®8Uo.
Whiskey dul 1 . Baoui steady at 6#e7o.
• Ohioago, Oct 20.—Flour and Wheat arednll, and
tbe latter has deolioed 'lo, selling at 690 Corn is
'sellibgats2Wo. Oats firm; Shipments to Buffalo—loo
bhl«, DO Wheat, 14 600 bus of Corn. To Oswego—-
-2 900 bbls Flour, 1,100 bus Wheat Beeelpt*—2,ooo bbls
Flour, 28,000 bus Wheat, and 18,000 bus Corn.

The TYbather^—For some ton days or a
ortnight we have;had an inamlment of cold, which

made overcoats and fires quite comfortables but yester-
day and foe two days previous, we have had a seeming
return of,summer, withfte balmy breezeaftnaaorteniog
influences. Were itnot for tbe autumn-likehues which
tbe forest his assumed, and tbe falling leaves ana
fading foliage iof -onr parks’ and sidewalk trees and
sbroboery, we should- still feel as if somraef was with
us, and winter yet far distant* -1

TBH TKHMs ot sale of the Banking. Housel
Ac., will be found in Messrs. Thomas A Sons ad
vortlsomentß, bead.

Letter from New^York.
EXHIBITION OF THE PHILADELPHIA STEAK FIRE BNQISE

—aOT. PARKER AMD JKFPBPBOK DAVIS AT PALACH
OABDHNB—RIPUBMOAN AND AMBRIOAN OOALITION* IV
TUB THIRD AMD SIXTH DISTRIOTS—»FUSION ON OOUNTT
TIOKRT—DIFFICULTIES 1M BORAOR f OLARtt’fl DIB-
TRIOT—-7HB NSW TORE HOTEL ASSAULT CASK—ILLNESS
•IF WASHIRQTOV IBVINO—BYBAKOBCH 00X8 SOUTH—
STOCKS, MARKETS, ETC.

[Correspondence of The Press.]
New York, Oct. 20, 1869.

The working of yourstesm Are engine yesterday after'
noon in front of the Exchange, In presenoe of the
Mayor and other ot?le dignitaries, was a ancoeas. Bteam
was raised in eight minutes, and a stream of water,
from an inch and a half aperture was thrown above the
flag-staff, 120feet high. A great crowd was present,
comprising many of the firemen of thie city, Brooklyn,
WUHamabargh, Jersey City, and Hoboken. In the
evening an elegant 11 gorge*’ was given to Hope Hose
at the Apollo Rooms, toasts given, speeches made, and
a hilarious time enjoyed generally. "

Judge Parker, the Democratic candidate for Gover-
nor, and Senator Jefferson Davis, of Mississippi, ad*
diessed a large meeting last evening at Palaoe Garden!.
The remarks of Judge P. were marked by discretion
and ability, avoiding all UUberality and denunciation
of those whodiffer on non-essentials. Theresolutions,
also, were marked by prudence and moderation.

The Republicans and Americans of the Congressional
distriot now reprosentod by Hr. Biokles have been
endeavoring for some weeks past to agree upon a can-
didate in opposition to that gentleman, and have so fir
progressed that the jointfusing committee have agreed
to present to their respective Conventions the name of
Mr. A. J. Williamson, one of.the publishers of the
Sumfay Dispatch. The RepublicanConvention on re-
ceiving tb*s report, last evening, oonflrmed the action
of their representatives. Should the Americans con-
cur, as they probably will, Mr.Williamson will be the
regular Opposition candidate. There will then bp
three candidates fairly in thefield, provided General
Walbridge persists injunhlng. It remains to be seen
whetherthe power that accompanies a regular Demo*
oratlo nomination, backed by the influence of Tam*
many Halt, and vigorously sustained by the eonce/ed
strategetlo skill of Mr. fi., can so far keep compactly
together the patty, and preserve their loyalty,as to
carry their votes for him into the ballot-box. I know
little In regard to the internal affairs of the distriot,
but learn from gentlemen, diverse Inopinion, claiming

to be well posted, that theDewopraoy "keep step tq

Receipts $179,466 49
, Payments.... • 19V717 79

Balance... 9,862,029 65
Thereceipts include $44,000 from customs.

BY TELEGRAPH.
THE PRIZE EIGHT.

MORRISSEY THE VICTOR.

SBOOXD HBSPATOU.

TBIR9 DBSPATOn,

The seoond round Morrissey was again thrown.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

THE RUSSIAN REGENCY.

CLOSE OP THE CHESS CONTEST.

4(l.tirNrlin . JVr. ... Australia.

CONSOLS 99tf«08X

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1858.
the music ” of the party bugle, and fire soundI*on 1*on the
bird. • ..

The Auipricans and Republicans have formally con-
summated a fusion on the coonty tloket. Ws .shall,
therefore, so far as that is concerned, have a fair, hasd-
to-hand contest. . sT

In the Sixth Oobgreuional distrlot the Amerloans
and Republicans have effected a fusion on B. H.
McOnrdy, who will give Mr Cochrane a vigorous op-
position.

In tho Eighth Congressional district (Horace F.
Olark’e) the Democratic Convention nominated Mr.
Herrick, one of the proprietors of the Sunday Atlas .

Fromreports published In the mo?ningpapers tbe Con-
vention was of a .rather-turbuleniohar&oter, and .the
objurgatory epithets bestow*d by members upon each
other much more' nervous than elegant. Mr. Basteed,
on behalf of himselfand three other delegates, publish
a protest agaiost the nomination, and recommend the
Dsmoeraoy to;support Clark. , . ‘A:

The attention of that large olass or migratory people
who live at hotels la directed to the trial, commenced
yesterday, of Dr. Gaillardet,for his wan’onand brutal
assault on Mr. Cranston, keeper of the New York Hotel.
Tho testimony'of Mr. 0. was very direct, and of so posi-
tive a ebaraoter that it is difficult to see howa convic-tioncan be avoided. The Doctor has a able de-
fender in Mr. Ashmead, formerly of Philadelphia.

Washington Irving.Is very low aiTarry town. His
extreme 'age and delicate bodily organisation render
his reco veryjyery doubtful.

, QStrakosch’T Opera Company play In Baltimore on
Batnrday; thenoe to Washfngion for three nights, and
thence to Philadelphia.

*

The following 1b to-day’s business at theoffice of the
Assistant Treasurer:

At theseoond board $BO,OOO U. B.6’a ’74 sold at!o4jf;
Missouri 6’s fell % ; Michigan Central B’s rose ; do.
shares fell % | Pacific Mall # ; New York Control % ;
Reading X ; Southern Preferred 1; Galena %, and
Rock Island %; Stonicgton rose 1 cent. The re-
action Is not unexpected, and tbe market shows no
signs of weakness.

THE LATEST NEWS

Burpiio, Oct. 20—11 o*olock P. M.—There is intense
anxiety in relation to the result of the prlxe fight'. The
pticA fighters were seen landingathalf-post ten o’clock'
this morningthrough aheavy sea. There is now a heavy
sea cn,Bßd not a lightvisible on the lake. The boats
cannot return much before two o’olock inthe morning.

NrwYork, Ootobor 21—4 o*dock A M—lt is un-
derstood that the boats have returned to Bnffslo with
the prize-fightersand their frionds, and tho wiresare
now occupied with the details of thefight. Morrissey i
said to have been thevictor, and both have been awfully
punished in the nntest for the ohampionship.

‘ Thefight between Morrissey and Heenan commenced
at twenty minutes of four o’clock yesterday afternoon,
on Long Point, Canada. Rleven rounds were fought
ofthe most terrible description, boih combatants being
horribly out up.

Heenaumade objections to the ground, saying,.itwas
not aooordlng to •the agreement; butas so many had
come to see the fight, he would waive his objections,
and fight. >i .

The firstround lasted seven minutes, thofighting be-
ing terrible, Heenan throwing Morrissey and drawing
the fitst blood. 1 • - -

*

On the third round, Heenanwas thrown
Ontho fourth round both mencame up looking weak,

and Morrissey was knocked square down by a blow on
theunder jaw from Heenan’s right.
-On the fifth, sixth, seventh,and eighth rounds, Kee-

nan was thrown.
On the ninth round both men fought wildly and fell

side by tide.
On the tenth ronnd Heenan was knocked down.

\On the eleventh round Morrissey appeared very weak
and was parried to the scratch. Heenan went alone.
This wasa terrificround, and at tho close Heenan fell
fainting. ,

‘On the twelfth round Morrissey was carried to the
soratoh. 1 Heenad was too faint to come’ to time, and
the battle was accordingly declared won by Morrissey.

Theeleven rounds were fought in twenty-two min-
utes. '

Both HeenanSpd Morrissey were very badly cut, and
had to he brought away on beds

The fight was witnessed about three thousand
persons, but there was no distarbanoe.
. Ht is understood that Heenan offers to fight Morrissey
again for a heavy purse.

THE EUBOPA AT HALIPA&

ILLNESS OF . THE EINR OF PRUSSIA

H.X.KTS3SS OF EfA|.®KWITZ.

.
THE ATLANTIO^CABLE.

Prospects of its Being Available.

COTTON STEADY —BEBADSTUPP3 DULL.

• Halifax, Oct. 20.-—The royal mail steamship Bn-
Tops, Cspt. Leitch, from' Liverpool at heir-put 10
o’clock on the morningof theQth lost., arrived at this
port at 13 o'clock, midnight. Her dates are tbreo dajs
later than those already received AmoDg her paagen-
gar*are Hod. Henry J. Raymond, of the New York
Timet,and Judge Putnam, of Boston. -«»

-The Kuropa reports on the 14th lost., exchanged sig-
nals wltb’he British barque Emigrant,bounds ut

*i he ahip Daniel Webster, arrived at London from. New
York, reports that on the 30th Qf September, in la*, 48
30,i0n 48 87, passed a number of deadbodies, supposed
to be from the burntsteamer Austria.

A depntatinn from the Atlantic Steam packet Com-
pany bad an Interview with Mr Hamilton, Secretary
of the Treasury, on the. subject of postal subsidies be-'
tween Galway, Newfoundland, and tbe United Btites.
He stated that the Government viewed with consider-able Interest tbe new line of steamers between Galway
anl the British North American colonies, by Mr.
Lever,' and' the Importance they attached to be
able to communicate between London and Washington
In eixdayi.

TheLimerick Okronicl• says that oo theassembling
of Parliament the Government will recommend giving
to Galway * grant of £5O 000 as thefirst instalmentfor
tbe construction of a breakwater, should the eommls-
doners’ report be favorable. Tbecommissioners had
arrived tocommence Investigation*.

The Daily News has a hopeful editorial article on
the Atlantic e%b e, and thinks it may yet be rendered
available. It says that Professor Thompson has nehrly
succeeded In neutralising tbe'effoets of earth currents,
which become perplexing when the currents through
the cable are so weak ' Professor Hughes has so modi-
fied bis prtotiog apparatus that & current of voltaic
electricity generated bya small Iron wire| being held in
one bond, mo’stened with water, while a copper wireor equal else is held 1q the other, the two Wires being
united to form a circuit. |« sufficient In intensity to
make his machine print an Intelligible message/
8o sensitive is tho new instrument that It will print cor-
rectly thoegh a circnlt is diminished still more in in-
tensity by passing through thebodies of four individuals.
With the combined improvements «nd inventions of
Professors Thompson anl Hughe* and Mr. Henley, we
are not without hope that, as soon as their instruments
can be conveyed across the Atlantic, eleotrlo communU
cation will be once morerestored.

Tbe London Globe discredits the report that Lord
Bury goesto Oftntda in connection with the projected
federation of the British provinces.

The Common Council or London have resolved to
present the freedom of the city, and swords valued at
one hundred gainers each, to Lord Clyde and Blr James
Outram, for their Indian services. - '

At the wqeklv meeting of the Directors of the Bank of
Bnglaud,anadjournment topk place without tft» anti-cipated redaction In therate of discount. '

A half-yearly meeting of the Great Western Railway
Company of Canada.bod been held in London The
directors’report, wh’oh declnres a dividend of four per
cent., was adopted by a small majority, an amendment
having been proposed, limiting the dividend to three
and a half per coat. A resolution wav agreed to, after
strong opposition, authorising thodirectors to advance
£lOO,OOO for the rplliog stock of the Detroit and Michi-
gan Railway.

At the general conference of railway delegates In see-
stopat London, it wasresolved to give permanent or-
ganisation to the conference, and to form from itan as-
sociation tobe called the Railway Companies’ Associa-
tion.

The unsatisfactory exhibit of the Western Bank of
Glasgow, and an additional call on the shareholders,
has called forth the bitterest sarcasms of the press,
and the recommendations were that the shareholders
he prosecuted. ’’

Atameatlngor,the stockholders of the Buffalo and
Lako Huron Railway in London, It was stated that the
gross revenue of the h»Jf'>eor was more than absorbed
by the works In progress.

THB LATEST.
[By Telegraph from London to Liverpool ]

London. Cot. 9,, A. M.—The paily News City Arti-
cle of Friday evening says: Business throughout the
Stock Exohange remains dull, and there is no general
movement in prices. Steadiness generally prevails, but
the late active demand for securities has subsided.
The funds closed to-day»bout the same as yesterday,
Forty thousand pounds were «ent into thebank.

At Hamburg the rate of discount has risen to five
per cent., owing to the demandfor silver for Austria,
as tne Austria Bank ia preparing for a resumption of
specie payments. Silver must be attracted from all
quarters, hence the prevsure on 'obange this afternoon.
Bills on thecontinentwere Indemand, and rates slight-
ly less favorable for England were established,as re-
gards Holland, Belgium, Austria, and Madrid. The
shares of the Atlantic Telegraph Company remain
rather flat, and closed at £394a410

Feidit Svßurxa—Times* City .Article.—The Eog-
llsb funds throughout the day have been Arm at the
improved quotation of last evening. Payments in the
Turkish scrip, amounting <n the aggregate to £700,000,caused a slight demand for moneyfbutnot to an extent
to produce any material change in thecurrent The
dividends will he payable to tbe puhlio on Wednesday
next, and theopinion seems to'be that on the follow-
ing day thebank will notify to 2# per cent, instead of
adopting the more dosirable coarse of allowing terms
to be contingent from day to day on thestate of tbe
market.

The liabilities of Mr. Duhart, whose failure at Lisle
was announced a day or two hack, ora stated at
£300,000.

Tbe Times,, on tbe state of the money market, says
that it seems certain that an extraordinary increase of
ease must be expected, since the public this quarter
have entirely abstaioed from taking any advance from
the bank during the shutting of the transfer books.
Tbe whole of the dividends will, therefore, come into,
their hands Further specie receipts are also certain
to take place in the interval, the larger portion of
which will he retained hore, although some partial
amounts will he required Tor Trance and Hollendi
where the demandfor money this week has been more
aotlve than in London.

AUSTRALIA.
The Times has received the followingtelegram :
AIsxANDRU, Oot. 16.—The Cambria sailed this

morning,with the Australian mails for Ensland, and
grid valued *ot £165,033 The dates are Melbourne,
Augast 16tb; Sydney, August 12th The May and June
moilsregohed Melbourneon he Ist and 13thof August,
respectively. Thefollowing are the departures of gold
shins: '

July 24, Agincourt, for London, with 70,780 ounces.
August 14, Lincolnshire for London, with 106,612

ounces
The oontraot between the Government and the six

banks for the negotiation for a railway loan was signed
August 16th. The export trade was very dull. The
Import market was overstocked at Sydney. The sup-
plies of wool were very small. A Ore at Anehlond hod
destroyed a large portion of the olty.

FRANCE.
It Is oonfirmed that two French man-of-warhave gone

to the Tagus to support the demand of the Frenoh
Minister at Lisbon for tompeniktiou for thy iiiiqry of

GMrB*' transporting'’
i(j?ho?! oTboer’0er’” Uldr6m‘in *toh*l““ —P «U th.

The aboaa match between Morphy and,Buddenly closed, the latter being' unable taTttUSTowing to Illness The state or the game at thfS8 ?'
was—Mnrphyfi, Harrwita 2, drawn. ,h" P 1?”

, The Timet' correspondent eaye there Is* rnuonhope that the difference betweeh tho“
rtgneee Government., respecting the selrore hf theFrench barque Charles George, will be amlcsblV.r"ranged

dcoounte of the great commercial catastrophe at,H'le had been receive! at Parle. A magistrate atLille had granted a warrantfor thearrest of the prin-oipal of& noose there. an eminentmanufacturer.The Prelate who la placed at the head of the FrenchMission in China, is to be raised to therank or Car-dinal,

in the Sixth Ward
day-break, tbe fancy dry-

goods stpre bfMar»Ef?Kobler, at Fourthand Branch
streets, Was‘intersA; ‘ through the transom over the
‘door-way, end robbed.pf-trimmings, valued at up-
wards of orife thousand’ dollars. The th’eves then
worked their wayvintoan unoccupied dwelling, ’at thev
™ar of,the rtore. TheVpassed through the hoope into
the yard, and thenbored ’hrough tbeback doer of tbe
adjoining store/oCcupled by Richard Foulke. .tailor.
* f4“ this establishment they carried off ready-made
clothing, vest patterns, Ac., valued at two hundredand
seventy-Ave dollars. The rascals made theirexit;'
through a side window on Branch street. Their object'

, obtain more plunder, as goods were’
‘*' >out both- storeSj-and several-articleswere pickedpp in the yard. "l

li»sTifDTE.i-'W:e cltoipricd intothe
and wawi for a few^mlnutei.talUS0!# tt* a Pwtof-lateiM? which bB-

- We had not'thTalt/ntta^„?iß^0T'n 'l' dep‘rtma” ls anything likemnrl*Bor ..A hll!h w?“ 14 •“hie n» to .peakof tbo'StSIS. nSffJniJS?7 ’ hot It la our dulgs togira to'the
* eafornl Inaptsllan. arid horett

m.
P ™2!.Li?S^lla,?*aa<mnt °r them tor the binefit

, .MSS™’ Wo ebteired that the preparatlona for.' the exhibition are not jet completed, but that work,men are. biMlly emplojed In arranutnnandperfeolthgeverything pertaining to the respective departmenteThere la, too, an lncreaeiog depoaitol irtiolee, which,
bids fair to swell the numbers beyond any previousyear, and to give to,tho: exhibition aninoteaeed at-tracilvenesa;

M. Monteny, French Consol at'Sbarighae, has bdenpromoted to Consol Generalof China, at the newport
ofTeln-tain ’

The Tiiiiependentf of Torln, has declared the visit cfFrioce Napoleon ,to Warsaw an event ofgreat political
importance, being, as it thinks, the prelude,of an alii--anoebetween France,Russia, and Piedmont, hostile (toAustria. •

The Emperor of Russia has conferred on the aid-de <camp who accompanied the Prince Napoleon to War -•
saw the cross or Bt, Vlademar. and on the other ofQ-"cers ofhis suite, that of 8t BtanlaUud' ' * «

»

n ? Bahador, the Nepaolese Prince, was expectedin Paris, rn route to London.' - '

Paaia, Friday —The three-per ceritfl closed at 73f.80.The Bourse bad been affeeted by the Portuguese diffi-culty. bat rallied. - - *

The French Admiral commanding in the Gulf ofMexico has quitted Paris for his post, withenergeticorders to protect French clt'seoa. B

„ a .
SPAIN.

Party fellingwas very high In Madrid,in consequenceof theapproaching election. *

Madrid,Oeober B.—lt is announced that a reform intanff will soon be published.
*i,i n G !*zette Polishes a royal ordinance authorisingthe Government to receive tenders for a line of.packets

In^ 8 ! and the Antilles; the4
*
d-fd

*

j
?d 10at0

w
d on theMof February next., -*A “J*the Government is abouttohave built four iarge and eight small steamers, and‘u35't-hiup™rfflSs.‘^’ for ,he ““pp”"'.™orpi« v

HANOVER.
The Bngltah Government baa despatched » note tothe Uanoverian Government, urging that immediaterropoails maybo medo for the toUl abolition or theStadtdues.

On the 27th of September the Pope held a secretConsistory Court. No promotions to Cardinals weremade, but twenty-five Bishops have been nominated,
of whom throe are French.

PRUSSIA.
Advices from Berlin state that the health of the

King, which for some time has been getting worse, nowgives cause for serious alarm.
Berlin. Friday.—A decree has been issued by theKing of Prussia appointing the Prince of Prussia Re-

gent. The Prince is to oany on the Government uijtil
the restoration of the King's health, upon his own
responsibility. A proclamation to this > effect, amf forthe further organisation of affairs, will appear Imme-diately. The Blet will probably be opened about the
20th Inst. . -

DENMARK.
The DanishDiet was openedon the 4th.hr, the Minis-

ter of the Interior, in the, name of the Kinc. who issoiionsly ill. The speech wm unimportant.
™

«
AUSTRIA.The Vienna Qazttte publishes a new law concerningmilitary conscriptions, limiting the term of serviceto seven years Instead of eight, and including ,the no-bility. , ,

Baron -Ward, originally a Yorkrhtre groom, andenheeqnently Prime Minleter or Parma, had died etVienna.

The; JBditobial Convention.—This,bodymet yesterday in tbe Mnalcal Fund Fall, Locust streetfabove Eighth,according.to previous announcement.There was not ,a * large.attcndanee of/editors from thedifferent Interior'townß/and'but'llttle'm the;way of
business was transacted.’'ln tbe?a/teraooathere was
a-privatesession, the-result roLwhick has not been
made public,. as reporters were excluded, there' Is
no possibility of the action of themeetiog being known,outside of'the members''present. *Last*everiinr there
was an entertainment given by the editors of the c’ty
,to their country brsthrenrat petrie’ji Saloon; Walnut
stre®t, above 9 hlrd. at which the usual routine of con-
vivialitieswas gone through'wftb?andat which there
was but a slim attesda-'ce.

Theredaction of the Austrian arm? had commenced.Four sections of the superior command of the army hadbeen dissolved.

A New Sash Balance.—We have sees a
balance, recently'patented by Mr. Daniel

Wiehl, of LBxlqgton, Ky.. .the principle of which rs
worthy of attention. With this arrangement of cog-
gearing, tbe sashes can be operated and balanced to-
gether, or 'either the upper'or lower one raised or
lowered and balanced by itself-at.-any.positiondesired,
and locked fo as not to fall Both sashes can'be lockeddown at night by the, same .knob and- catch b 7 whichthey are operated and held open. Thle Improvement
dispenses entirely with , cords, weights, and box
rramiogs,and is better, as'each sash can be operatedeither together or separately. - Mr. J. B. Glow, who
is theagent for the patent, can be fonni at the Ameri-can Hotel. - ‘ ’

.. * 4

TURKEY.

Anothee Company op VlarriNO Fieemeh.—The “A*d”. .Fire Company left yesterday morning for
their homerf,-'escorted V‘ deputations from several ofour Are compsniea. nhderrthe escort of Captain.Frick,
and preceded by.Beck’s Pjmadelpha Band. Duringtheir slay theywere highly delighted with the hosp'-
tality extended towards them byour Philadelphia boys,"and will bear to their homes moat grateful recollfecttansof their visit. *Ts f

understand that:another company.of Norfolkfiremen will .visit our .city during tbe next month—-
negotiations for'their accommodation being now madewith Messrs. Brown A De Young,of theArcade HoteT ,’
where the “Aid” boys were quartered during their
stay. ’• 1 '*a » u

The Montenegrins had hoisted. their Bag in Satorioa,
a territory on the coast of the Adriatic.

A Trieste despatch says that lord Btratford de Bed*eliffe has been lostracted to express theregret of theEnglish Governmentfor the bombardment of Jeddah,
and that England intends to Indemnifythe cofferers.

It was farther,reported th*tEngland will ask to rent,
the IflUnd of Pprimfor a handrea years.

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL COTlOjf MARKET—Th<r broker’scircular states that the sales of the, -week were 45,000bales, of which 2,200 were on speculation, end 3 000 for

export. The market was slow bnt there was no change-
.in prices., Friday’s sales were 7,000 bales, themarket
closing , quiethat steady, at the following quotations:
Fair Orleans, 7#d; middlingOrleans,7 d;fair Mobiles,
7 9-16d; miadUag Mobiles', 7 6'lfd: fair uplands,7 Vd:
middling uplands, 7jgd.

Thestock in port was estimated at 496,000 bales, of
which 413,000ware American.

Messrs.Richardson, Bpence, & 00. say that holdeisoffer freely, but show no disposition to press sales find*
In* a difficulty In getting current prices, except formiddling, which is wanted. t .

' LONDON MARKETS;--Messrs. Baring Brothers A
Oo quote Breadstuffs dull hut steady. White Ameri-
can Wheat 44e485; red42o46s. American Floor 20a
2{s. ,Iron Arm; a good demand for bar at 48, 6s; rails
Ann at £6 6so£010a; pig steady at 6406i* Bd. Sugar
dull, and quotations barely maintained. Coffee firm,,
but quiet. Tea Arm and #old better; common
Oongon 10)<d. Spirits Turpentine opened .Arm, bat'
dosed dall at S9s 6de39 Tallow—All qualities flight-
lv higher ;Y.O 60s 8d .Bice heavy—Linseed cakes Infair demand; .New York £11; Boston £lO 10s. Fish
Oils—Sales unimportant

LONDON HONE7 MARKET.—Oo&oIsclosed at 98*
098* for money and account.

The Bullion' in the Bank of England had increased
£233 000. ”

HAVRE MARKET—{For the week ending October
6th, inclusive.!—Cotton dull; sales of the week, 2.600
bales tres (rdlnalro, 112 franos-Btock 62,(00 bales.
Breadstuffs tend downward; quotations nominal. ‘Ashes-
quietl Sugar Arm. Oils in but little Inquiry, and pri-ces weak. Rice dull. Sugar heavy. Lardqulet but
Arm.

Commercial

A' Horse ina BXR'WAyL—Testerday morn-
ingconsiderable- excitement was caused'at the'corner'
of Third and Walunt streets byas aeoident to a horse
in one of the South Third-street lihC of othititmaes. A
('ray was driven is sncha.way .that it became entangled
with one ofv the omnibus .horses, end the gearing had
to be out; and a portion of the' dray broken'aw*y by a
sledge kammer, before the'animal oonld be extricated.The affair caused a great crowd and excitement 1n the
street j. The animal-was not muoh hurt. •* £ lFires.—About* three o’clock yesterday
morning,a shed; containing aquantltr of cotton, andattached to Burti*’ ootton factory, on Beach street,
above Shaekamaxo&fwas slightly damared by Are.Between two and three o’olook a Are occurred in
Obaries,strqet. in the vicinity of Fourth' and Shipper.A fence caught Are from a furnace, and the dames ex-
tended to n frame house.- Fortunately, they were ex-
tinguished before any damage had been done.
- PbnNsyx.vania ; m an'' named
Jobn Goldenvu taken Jotbe hospital yesterday, having'
been shot by a young maunamed HenryKane, ohboarda sloop; below Market street 1'; The shot-tbok effeht In'the face, and It is conAdently predicted that
lose his entire upper lipt taken to the hospital
he was in an insensible condition: bat when we visited
there* in the evening, he was much bettor. - The yeungman Kane was arrested at the time.

AMERICAN SECURITIES.—Messrs. Baring Bros,
report the market generally unchanged. State stocks
were scarce.

.Messrs. Bell A 00. ray there had been an average
holiness transacted, without any material variation in
prices. The market closed steady.

FROM WASHINGTON*
The Ten ‘Million

Loati--Alarm of the South American
Republics*

Used Badly—John in' the
Musa.—On Tuesday night, a man named Isaac Shivers
was picked up with his
head cut In'S Shocking'manner. to the
Second-district i»ntioo-h<ju«e. He.was so much intoxl-

' cated-that be oonld nottell the'manner in which here-
.wounds..He MJB he resides at Fifth and

Master streels; ~

Wasbixotox, October 20—Salween eight and ninebnudred thousand dollar* will be required for thepay
of thevolunteers engaged in' the service against the
Florida Indians up to the time of the removal of BillyBowlegs and hisband-

There Is no probability o?proposal* forthe remaining
ten million*of theauthorised loan being invited before
the Ant of'Januarynext. -

Private letters speak of the alarm of the Govern-ments of several of the South 'AmericanRepublics with
which we have unsettled accounts, in consequence of
tbe Paraguay movement, fearing that the forces may
ultimately be directed against toeiq.

Arrival of a Slaver.
Boston. Oct. 20.—The brig Isle de Ouha. from New

York for put inhere to day She had been as
far as fit. Michaels, when Captain Dobson asked thecrew
if they would go to the coast of Africt and engage in
the slave trade. They refused. The captain andpu-sengers then left the vessel, when the mate took pos-
session andbrought herhere. The vessel in owned hy
DeFiganlere. Portuguese consul at New York.' The
.ctaw were principally Danes and Batch.

fow& Election*
CBfOiup, Oct. 20,—'TJ»C returns from all hut ntoe

counties in- lowa hare been received, and show the
following results : , .
District. . Majority.First—Curtis, Rep , elected 1421Second—Vendever, Rep., elected (incomplete)...336 LTheDubuque Times claims the electien of the Re-
publican State ticket by 6,000 majority.

The SeventeenthCongression a! District
CnsußßpsncßO. Oct,.2o.—McPherson’s, Op., officialmajority, over Reilly, Bern., is 26J votes.

Aheebted pon Passing Coithtebpiit, STo-
xar—On Tuesday night4 man named Jacob Saul was
arrested at.a hger-b er saloon, at Ninth and Nectarine
Streets, while attempts* to pass a counterfeit $2 cote,
purporting to hav» been Tssaedltcr LeaiberWnre Rank,
of New. He was taken before Alderman 'Plan-
kinton'yesterday morning, and commlttad to answer.

•A 1WOHAN'WniBPEB.—An IndiViattatnamed
Oharles Schonock, residing at Tenth and Olden streets,beat JMs wifein a about eleven -o’clock
on Tuesday night;. He had a hatchet in his hands with
which he threatened to-hUI the poor woman. Thebrute
was arrested, and held In$l,OOO ball to aoswerby Aid.
Plankinton.' '

' A Soppek.—Some forty of tho joiners who
hare been employol in the construction ot the UnitedStates sloop Lancaster, laoneked yesterday, had k sup-'ger last evening, at tbe saloon of Mr. Logue, coraerof

THE CITY.

House BREAKisa.—Some timeduring Tues^
day night-'th'e dwellings *NoS. 214 and; 216 FraokliD
street, above Race, were entered by prying open the
back shutters, and robbed,of, olotking and other arti-
cles valued at $6O 4^

THE .COURTS. ; ,,

The Launch or the Lancaster,—An lm-
mease crowd assembled yesterday morning in our Navy
Yard to witness the launch of the naval eloop-of-war
Lancaster. There was a great deal of interest mani-
fested, more than is usually shown on snch eoessions.
Many gentlemen .from Lancaster were present among
whom were Mayor Burrowes and other local notabili-
ties. The vas el, as she sat on the stocks, exhibited all
the marks of tbe superior workmanship for which oar

. city baa been celebrated, and was exceedingly 'sym-
metrical inform Though technically rated as a sloop,
she has. enormous capacities, registering 2,256 tons
Hsr length over all is 278 feet 1 Inch, her spar’deck
being 253 feet, and her beam 49 feet She will carry 18
nine-fnch gnus and two .eleven-inch. Her engines,
from one of our Philadelphiashops, will be ofthe Unset
make, and; all together, it la estimated that the vessel,
when full-rigged,-and,ready fop sea, will cost Undo
Sam ever fTOOjQOO. 1 ,

The arraogements fop the launch as made by the
officers of the yard were well carried out. The yard
was thrown open to strangers at 11 o’clock, and a
crowd of abont 2.009 which'had been collecting during
tbe mOraing, Sockedarorpa the docks. ’ From 11 to 1!
one unbroken stream of humanity poured into the
yard, including a great number’of ladies. A large
number of invited guests, with permits from the officer
of the yard, were admitted on board. The rash, how-
ever, to obtain eligible positions on board, or inside
the bul'ding, was fearful, and at one time it was feared
that tholong gangway leading up the side of thevessel
woujd glvo way under the immense weight of human'
beings oolteoted on it. Indeed, at one time som« ma-
licious persons on board cried out that the gangway
was breaking, and quite a panic ensued, some seizlog
ropes, some entwining themselves arqqnd convenient
posts, and others rushing for terra firms. Daring this
time a large crowdbad assembled on tbe wharves, and on
hoard the Congress,.whleh was moored alongside of
thb Lancaster. O'hers bad procured row-boats, and
thoriver was studded with a large number of these
small croft. A numberof naval officers were present in
full uniform, among whom was the venerable Oojnmo*
dore Btpworti who attracted considerable attention.

At a quarter to twelve a gun was firei, warning ves-
sels on the river to keep at a diitsnoe, and, at a signal
from one of the offioers, the workmen, commenced re-
moving the shores and spurs. At this time the exolte-
raefft became intense, some hurrying here and there in
search of good positions, others climbing up the sides
of the building, and the Crowdon the landings sending
UP cheer after cheer. At about twelve the signal was
given, thelost link thatbound the noble vessel to terraJfrato was severed, and awayshe went amid the thunder
of oannon from the surrounding vessels and the huzza*
from those on board and on shore, realizing la thefull
Longfellow’s beautiful description;

Then themaster, \
.

With a gesture of oommand}
Waved bis hand ;
And at the word,
Loqd and sadden there was heard,
All aronnd them and below,
The sound of hammers, blow on blow,
Knocking away tbe shores and spurs.
And see ! she stirs!
She starts—Bhe moves—sbo seems to feel
The thrill of lifealong her keel,
And, spurning with her fcot the ground,
With one exalting, jovousbound,
She leaps into the Ocean’s arms.

Jnst os thebow touohed the,water Miss Harriet Lane,
whowas standing on thevessel, surrounded by a large
number of ladles and gentjemen and officers of the
oavy, broke a bottle, filled with Oonestoga water, on
thebow, naming her the Lancaster. Once fairly Inthe
water, she moved gracefully around, floating a few
hundredfeet up theriver, when she was brought to by
meaneofauaqebor. Oat In the stream she presented a
beautifulappearauoe.

After the launch a number of invited guests partook
of a collation, whioh was spread in the commodore’s
quarters.

yesterday’s proceedings.
[Reported Ljr , r ,

'
United States* District

Grier and^Oadwalader-—Stainthrop vj. ''Eikioton.—
Justice Grier delivered the -following opinion in the
salt between the Bteintbrop and HamUton candle ma-
chines : _ 5 *

Tho complainant has not claimed specifically the com
binafionor pistons wlthstatlonairy 'mould*-and clasps
to receive and hold the candles when thrust up-
wards as hejpjght have done.' if It wac neceesqry-to
support his case, the court might And"precedents for
evading by a liberal construction .the positive, require-
ment of taeßUtnte that'th6 'patentee “shall"specifyand point .out the- part, Improvement or combination
wbiohh'e claims'as bis inTention.*5 - But I prefer a de-
cision wbiob will not make a dangerous precedent to
avoid s hard case—end this more -especially :*b tho
statute provides an ample remedy f»r imperfect speci-
fication. , - s -‘. • .

Tbe infringement of the first claim cf the patent isnot denied, bat it is contended that the complainant'
is not the first inventor of the combination claimed
therein.

.This claim is for the employment of platens formedat theirupper ends iutomoulds r or the tips of the can*dies in combination with stationary mouldy to throw ont
thecandles ina vertical direction.

The defendants have entirely failed toprove that this
combination of devices was ever used Wore complain--
ant’s patent.

Short made some abortive experiments to'psrfect n
machine, by which eaqdies might be pushed out of
tbe moulds; but, like his other numerous attempts at
invention, it was abandoned as worthless, after filing a
oaveat. -

It required no very greatfoventlvo powers to discover
that candles might be poshedout of a mould as well
as palled oat;, that-.they might ba poppedby an Im-
pulse f*ora beneath as wellas by a pressure from above;
or that, if eandles.wore not to he,drawn out by the
wick, the popolrg procass. if at all necessary, could he
produced by the first Impaqt of the piston beneath.

The patentee'does, not claim tone theorst who dis '
covered the idea of poshing a candle ont of the mould
by a piston: bat he has succeeded In inventing 4 labor-
saving machine of great practical value by a combina-
tion of devices, using a hollow piston with amonld for
the .fip, In combination with stitiooarv moulds Shirt
had some idea of a maoblae topush the.caudles out oC
cylindrical glass moulds/butnever perfected ah'invfn-
tion containing the combination of devless claimed in
this patent.

Hewittonly star ted.or popped hfa oandles by an im-
pact from beneath, and then drew them out by hand
and lifting’themby the wick/. -* f‘ *• 'W

Morgan’s machine used a piston, but not in combine
tlen with tipsand stationary moulds. ■- >

None of these experiments or machines
would Infringe the combination of'devices claimed in
this patent if used, nor can they be invoked to destroy
it- • - ' ~ 5-- -1 c _Let a decree be entered according to* the' prayer of
theblll.

_
‘ ' "'Yi"U 7 S. piRQuiT ( Gner’&ndOadwalader—Henderion and wife vs. Ware.—The d»-

fsndant is charged with assault and battery on the wife
of Heodersou. fi ts’ alleged that the «ss\ult and bat-
tery was committed on Henderson’s wife, in thexum-
mer of 1866,at Cape Island, N. J. Heodersou occupied
a house in which he lived and carried on business, op-

fosite to the Mount Vernon House. The housewsson
he land of Device. The defendant, it is alleged, came

with a cla'm of a purchase at sheriff’s sate, and said be
owned the premises, and was going to tear the house
down. This was very early in the morning, before Hen-
derson was up, and that he entered tbe houso and com-
mitted aylolent assanit and battery oo Henderson’s
wife, from theeffects of which she has sever recovered
from that time to the present It Is alleged that Hen-
derson thenremoved to this city, and did net get an
opportunity to see the’defendant until last toll, when
he had the defendant held for trial.

Controllers of Public Schools.—A spe-
cial meeting of tbe Board of Controllers of Public
Sohoots wosßeld on Tuesday afternoon, at their rooms.

A communication wasreceived from the clerk of Se-
lect Council, transmitting a copy of an ordinance, to
make an appropriation to the Board of Controllers, for
therepairof certain school houses, and for other pur-
poses. It appropriates 84.683 40 as follows: For fin-
ishing and Tarnishing the second story and fencing
at Roxborougb school, 2let section, 81,000; for repairs,\
Ac., to Glenwood school house, 21st section, 8656; for
laying water pipes, Ac., at school house, corner Eighth
and Thompson streets, 20 h section, 856 05; for cleansing
wells in the I4th section, 8206 061 for wring, Ac., in
tbe several sections, 8l<0; for an iron railing to the
Fronoisrille school house, 15th seotlon, 8300; -for the
transfer of 8300 for the support of night schools In the
24th section,-to item repairs and additions; and of
8195 27 from support of night schools to itemfurniture
in the same section. ,

Mr. Watson offered a resolution which was adopted,
referringitems Nos. 1,2,6, and 7 to the Committeeon
Property, with power to act: and directing the secretary
to draw warrants in favor of the parties os provided for
in item Nos. 8,4, and 6. •

A communication was reoelved from th£ second sec-
tion, calling attention to the dangerous condition of
the ceilings in the school house TwentyAhtrd and
Lombard streets, and tbe chimneys of the school house
corner of Quince and Pine streets. Referred to the
Committee on Property. Adjourned.

Severalwitnesses were examined, whotestified to the
facts in the ease: after which the nlatntlff wis non-
salted. Henry Wallace for *plaintiffsf Messrs' P-sO.
Brewster and Daniel Dougherty for the defendant.'

DiBtbiqt Oqbbt—Jndgo Bliar«wood.—John
F. Hill vs. Edpar N. Black. reported. An
action to recover the value of some qu&Try stones, sold
and delivered for the purpose of making repairs at Hog
islaod Defend* was, that it was an overcharge. Ver-
dict for the plaintiff .for 8173 06.
' 8. A. Harwood vs George W. Mlcheoer. An action
ona promissory note. N® defenoeT* Yordlot for plain-
tiff for 8668 72. '

Dosenberrr A Austin cs. Calbralth A Wilsen, An
action on a book account for a lot of lumber sold and
delivered. The defence allege-that Ihe lumber was of
an inferiorquality, and, therefore, they are hot liable
for the payment onaccount of their not sendinga good
quality of ,lumberas stated in the oontract. .On trial

District Hare.—Susan A.
Campbell vs. Levan Cephas. An action to recover
damages for a breach of oontract in refusing toconvey,
certain real estate. The defence allege that there was
no tender of the money, nor woe there any refusal to
conveythe property Verdict for the plaintifffor 8200

Quarter Sessions-—Judge Thompson.—'
Yesterday.Jndgo Thompsondelivered an opinion in the
oue of Commonwealth «• George W, Michener, who
bad entered bail for one Robert P. Johnson, charged
with perjury, which recognisance had been forfeited
and Judgment entered thereon. The counsel for Mr.
Miohener argued that the iudgment waa entered on
Saturday, the 24th day of July, being, the third Batur-
day alter the first Monday of July, although the rales
of this court permit judgmeatfor wantor affidavit of
defence to be entered, only after the third Saturday
succeeding the first Monday of the term, to whichthe'process is returnable ’’ ' (Walker’s CourtRules, page
71% Rule 1). Judge Thompson decided that this point
waa well taken, a*d the judgment was accordingly
stricken off.

rWe learn that the Key- John Fierpont will
lecture this evening at Sansom-st. Hall. Ur. P., as a
poet and orator, hasa wide fame in New England, and
will doubtless#T« W interesting lecture.

A habeas corpus was heard, in which Anna Maria
Holby was charged with infanticide. The birth of tbe
child was proven; also, that it was found In a cess-
pool, Dr. Brown testified that the child died from
bleeding of the lungs. The child was found In tht
cift&bool about 7)4 o’clock in themornlng. and died at
a neighlfeis house tb'out 6# o’olook P. M After tbe
hearing. Anna MarlaHolby was discharged ongiving
$5OO bail to answer the charge of concealing theblrthor a new-born babe; her mother entered the security

- Thomas Counsel was charged with. ther .larceny of
twenty yards of rag carpet, valued at six dollars, the
property of Mery Jenkins. -The goods were found in
his noose, and he was -arrested by Officer Fuller.
Odnoae'was seen to take the goods from Mrs. Jenkins’s
donr Verdict guilty.. Sentenced tofive months

John Anti was charged with committing an assanit
and battery upon J&obert Lister, a police .officer, and
also upon Isaac B. Wellington. It .appeared that on
tbe evening of tho lfithof last month, some three or
four men were standingat the corner of Walnut and
Water streets, and were making a great noise. Lister
stepped op and told them to keep quiet and move on.
They then Insulted him. Attempting to 'arrest one of
them he was set upon by the « party, thrown down and
beaten Wellington, who came tbhll 'assistance, was
also beaten by them AuUVcrtstea theq Tcera till they
were compelled touse tbelr maces. -' The defence called’
several witnesses: who testified that’Auil had nothing
todo with the fight, and was standing stillwhen Officer
Lister struck him on tf*e head witha billy,erd several
witnesses also to prove Anil’s gpod character for peace
and qaietness. Verdict gallty as to as«ahlt and batte-
ry upon Mr.Lister. Not guilty'as to assault and batte-ry upon Wellington.

Wm. Crosawaa charged with committing an assault
and battery upon*Michaelnbd Mary Voshler cYerdiot
guilty. Sentanced.topay,a ifineo(>$l s andqo|ts|

- Johh- and jane Calhounwere charged with assault
find battery palace Parsons Verdiot goUtyt** ,to
Johq Oalhopn, and not guilty os to jowdawioun, •"
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CITY ITEMS?

B. S.Farsos & Co,

Gilt Wihdow Shades, 75 cents each* with Tae-
ul, Cord, AndBiamm, 1»Oheitiiit AtTßjf.

oc2l-2e W. H. Oi«,ari.‘=fc Bao,^
. Tabis-akb Piako Covfeas.—All kind;.-: W. H.

OarrylA Bro., 719 Ohesurat street. oe2l-2t
Aftbr the 0 obtest.— Tbe excitement attend*

tag the election having partially subsided, gentlemen
who had bate pending at# beginning to * fork-over. **

Doubtleu some of onr readers' havetblapUeaurable
doty to perforin,and ac tbere may be jomewho hare
orders for clothingat stake, we think we'saburre the
interest*-of all
shionableBupariamof Chest*
antstresV i ■ - ASLvsir -

■& ■

.. Tjie Mohey Market,*
* ‘paitiigitPHiAf October20,1858.

i-t stock sales show afair pmount of trans-acted to-day,hut the market'vru*noistrongexeept for
bask stocks, whish keep up'Under the influenceof divl-dend day, now <o4* at? hand. There was bid for thestock of the’Bank of North-America 587« C Farmers’andMeektniMVMX, Stmthw«k7N, 67, Ken-
»inxlSn e4X j' Northern‘Liberties 'tO, Oomm.rcl»l 60,
Phllidelphia VS)(iPeon Tpwmhip'aiX,’ TrKlBiin»n’a
47%’ SM- 28X, Mamifactarera’

«• OonmoaHeallU21jf, Com Exchange*.Union 20.. and GiraidHX- i thee, efewka are l<nr, and cannotfail (o.adTancoeoon, and to an extent eom,i,nt to'pay
A ehandsome;pfoAt. We^nllude:more particularly to
some oLthe younger'institution s - It isUotyery easy
'to coUtfeire how the' stocks of »bank', withUs capital
Yri,\hand; And intact,-; unburdened - with.:vSaspended

. paper, .and'ready to cup Hie fnllestshare of profit
on therising tide of burineu/pxhaperity, ahonld com-

: wi&.pYderjnstiiuiiose.weUknown to
, be ckrryiag pretiy ha*T7>*:? ,o^hiB extended or sus-

pended paper, from which lhe amonnt ultimately to ba
realised depeUdsrupoa.the doubleeontingeney of most

- carefulnurßlng, andlhe' forbeinnee ofhungrygeneral
creditors.

have - Imfiy A-Blakhell’i : Bibt 'Nbte’R4pbrter
for 2oth, a TsJuable irofk for business men of
.ail grades. It states that thirty-one new counterfeits
have eppearedAlnee its issue of OctoWr lSthn-apretty
heavy week’s work for the industrious depredators upon
honest traders^lT '•-i-

Rochester Unionsayathattbe counterfeiting gen•

try have, it seems, got possaseion of ah engraver’s con-
centric lathe, and ean how as good a noteae soy-
body ./'They,havejafctput outa ton on theMetropolitan
Bank of New York, which phsslespeopleverymuch—ln-
deed, some say itisnot a oonntarfeit. The bill ha*a red
tint on theface, which done in an en-
graver’s lathe. ¥he centre ,ofltbls bill is like that of
genuine “ one ’» on the PeVrlhßanS of this city; It
is an Indian mounted on a hofte, in the aet ofspearing
a buffalo Look out for such tens on the Metropolitan
Bank.

...

The Marshall (Texas) Flag announces the comple-
tionof theadditional five miles of theSohthero Pacific
Railroad,'and saysY '

. beeh.done .by the naw oompany.
who .were, purchasers .at the sale on, the Ist.of June
last The trick is how within two. miles of. Marshall,
and there is Iron" enou'gh off hand fer a’ half mile more.
Notloe of the.completion of twenty-five miles has been
forwarded to the Executive of tbe State, who will doubt-leu.send an engineer to- examine and.receive the seo-
tipu. whenthe,eomptny will be acres
Cf land. 'These lauds hare already been'located, andupon the reeeptlon’of tbeeection'of twenty-five miles,
patents will be !<sned from the General Land Office.”
!' The Amhent anAßelchertownJtrilroadwas sold yes-
terday, the mortgage-to the first bondholders having
been foreclosed. There' were “two mortgages on the

'ro*4, one'on the rolling stock, Ao.,fonfS^,<KK>} and one
onthd.road for ;s6o,ooorMnalilng;te'aUsB&,QpO. That
on the road sold f0r'53?,990,*and ra thVstock for J12,-
.fipiL-mriilnfi in .The 2O miles long,
rnnhlhg from Palmer to Amherst, in centinmtion of
the N L. W. A. P. Railroad, and cost originally about
$225,060 Itwas purchased by the bondholders.

River Monitor ,speaks -thus cheeringlyof
bnsineos matters in that place:

<* Fall Bivftr logins Wlobk like Itself again, so far ae
good and active business is concerned. Onr manufacto-ries'have beehin full operationfor some time, our mer-
chants are doing a good business, and h>nr streets pre-sent a far aspect from what-they did a year
ago, when, without'work a hard winter was staring us
in the feosA. Men walk with greeter elasticity ofspirit, and seem'' to look upon theapproaching season

. with pleasure andpromisa.”. .
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PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Oct. 20—Evening
There Is no animation in the market tor Breaditaffs to-
day,aml-the ; priceß ; ofmoat kinds favor thebuyers.
About 1,000 bbli Flour only* found' buyers to-day at
$5.25,3? bbl for super fine,, atwhich -rate thareare
more-seilers than buyer*. The retailers'and bakers are
baying in a moderate . wayat from $5.26 to $5 60 for
common and g6od'shperQne,*ss.62jfes 75 for extra,
and $5.7506.*i2)4 for-extra family Flour, and $6 25<p
6 50 for-fanoy lots, according' to quality. - Cora Ueaj
and Rye Flour are wanted at $4 25 for theformer, and$4 37)f bbl for the latter. Wheats are not plenty,
but there is very little demand for milling, and
abont 2 000 has only have been sold, to lots, at
sL23al2fi for fair and prime red, and $1.820
1.33 for white. Coni is lower:*■ Abont 2,000
bus yellow sold at 85c la store and in tbe ear
2,600 bus do., at the same price; 1,000 bos fai8
quality at 80c, and cope new at 70c. Oats are not much
ioqulreddter,’anddtrif at44c for Southern; 2.000 bus
heavy Maryland sold.at 44*e last event og Rye is firm
with sales of 1,000 baa Pennsylvania to note, at 80c 4Pbag, In lotaI BarId & Quercitron la
freely offered at $3l ton for Ist quality, without
sales. Cottonis but little inquired ftr, and 260 bales
only sold at 12)f«13cfor Uplands, the latter for Mid-dling fair quality, which eloeeafirfi. Groceries are
steady, with' further soles ,of Coffee' and -logar at full
prices. Provisions continue to move off InVsmall wayat previousquotations, with light receipts. stocks.
Seedsare dull, with small sales ofOloveraeod to noteat

<bush ■ Tor prime new seed. Whiskey is
more active,’but at lower prices, wtih large sales ofbbls, some2,oooOhio in all, at 22022jfc, chiefly at the •
former rate; hhdt are’ scarce and nearly nominal at
2 2023c, end Drudge at 21){cqp; gallon. *

Lincoln, Wood, A Nichols.—This enterprising
firm, we gave notioe tbe other day, waaarranging for a
removal shortly to a more central location. It is now
fixed that their removal will be to one of the spacions
new stores on thenorth side ofChestnutstreet, between
Seveoth and Eighth. We are authorised to say that
the intervalbetween this and their quittingtheirpre-.
sent locality at No. 45 South Second street, will be dej-
voted to the interest} qf their customers Inna extraor-
dinary manner; In other words, that the choicest bon-
nets in their elegantstock will he sold at unparalleled
low prices. A rate chance for the ladies.

Shaller’s Patent Carpet Sweeper—The
greatest domestic improvement of the age: Call in
and examine It: Everyone 'warranted,'-Also, Floe
SilverPlated Ware ofall kinds, Cutlery,Clocks Toilet
Sets, Plate Warmers Hot-water Plates, Chafing Dish-
es, Bronzed Andirons, Wooden and Willow Ware, Door
Mats Ac , Ac., Ac., at the House Furnishing Store,
sonthwest corner Secondand Dock streets.

An Incident op the heard of
an interesting incident whioh occurred .•yesterday as
the sloop of-war Lancaster slid gracefully down her
ways intothe water. - A lady onboard sk’d to a gallant
young officer: « Suppose Ishould fall overboard, what
would you do?” *l* Leap In after you,” waa the quick
response. your clothe; -would *be. ruined.'*
“ Never mind,n quoth the officer, “I could bay atoth-
er suit quite as good at the Brown Stone ClothingHall
of RockhiU A Wilson, Nos 603 and 805 Chestnut at.,
above Sixth.” This reply gave tbe ladyos’ good an
opinion of the good sense aod good taste of the gentle-
manas she had before entertained of his gallantry and
good looks.

Tbe Franklin Institute Exhibition continues to
attract crowds of visiters. The display is very oredita-
ble, although all the articles, machinery Ac., are not
in place. A striking feature, as evincing thegood t&ste*
of onr citizens,' is the universal prevalence of the fa-
rhionable Fall styles of Clothinggotten upat the “ Old
Franklin Hall Clothing Emporium” No. 821 Chest-
nut street,- over which our friend E. H. ETdridge pre-
sides Oar readers, who would be au fait indrtss
should drop in at this fash lonable and favorite resort.

IforvHandled Table Cutlery, 714 Chestnut.
Fine Plated Tea Ware. 714 Chestnut
Gold GUt Tea Trays, < TU'Chestnut.
Polished^teel,finesets, - 71* ;Chestnut.
Folding Screens and Nursery Fenders,’ 714 Chestnut.
House-keeping articles of every description are, sold

by E. W. Carry!,- 714 Ohestnut street.
Bioh Materialsfot. Window Draperies and

Curtains, of the hast quality wide Frensh Satin Dam-
ask Birin Satins, BrceatoUes, Lasting Terry* all colors,
Moquette, Ac. Fringes, SatihGaloons,
Embroidered Satin Curtains, Gold and Rosewood Win-
dsw Cornices, any stylo, made to order; The largest
and most choice assortment in Philadelphia. .We re-
spectfullysolicit a cull from all buyers, at 7fo Chostnut

foc3l-2tJ W. H.Oarßyl A Bao.


